

































































































































 who are 
going to 
enlist
















 San Jose 
State 




















Dixon,  an officer
 in 
the Air 










 about this 
program,  and also 
to give 































































































Lt.  Dixon 
outlined 
the 










 for air 
force 
mechanics,  the 
lendid c 
hence  offered
 for ad -
cement, the 
valuable  experi-
e that can be 
acquired,  and the 
gh rate of pay that 
prevails. 
Another point which is a feature 
this program is that the appli-
nt can pick his training station 
m any of the three bases of-
redthe











































































































































































































































































































































































































left,  who 










































till  6 
today






































































































































































































 is the 
deadline
 for La 
Torre 
pictures










































































































































































To Be Surveyed n 
Washington 
Square  
The College  
War Transportation 
committee will hold its second 
meeting this afternoon to complete 
plans for a campus -wide 
survey of 
the tire situation on cars being 
used to take students
 to and from 






 will be made to 
determine
 at what hours commut-
ers travel on buses so that the bus 
companies 
will be better able to 
adjust their schedules. 
SITUATION SERIOUS 
"The tire 
situation  is serious," 
states ('Iaude N. Settles, 
member  
ol 
the  Social Science 
department
 
and member of the San
 Jose Tire 
Ration 
Board.  "Ninety per cent 
of the total nation's rubber stock-
pile is on civilian
 cars, and when 
this is 
gone it will be irreplace-
able,"  he explained. 
The government 
has decided 
that this supply is absolutely vital 
to 
the war effort and 
is deter-
mined to conserve
 it regardless of 
the measures that are necessary, 





The  part that the 
committee
 will 





Tire Rationing Board and 
later  to 
the Gas 
Rationing  Board, says Gar-
diner.
 Every student will  be re-
quested to fill 








 a large spot -
map 
showing
 the residence of 
every student living 
more than a 
mile from
 school. Every car that 
comes
 to school 
will
 he filled by 
the time 
gam  rationing starts 
be-
cause  gas will not 
be
 available to 
those 













 the 9 and 10 
o'clock 
periods whets 








 to all classes," 
says Keith 
Robison, c lllll mitteeman. 











 for all 
secondary
 majors 




6:15 ism. In 
the P lllll pelt 
Court at O'Brien's 
restaurant. 
This is the 
only
 affair of the 
y ear 
for  special secondary majors 
that freshmen and 
sophomores can 
attend. 
All those Interested In go-
ing to the banquet,
 please sign in 
the
 

































these  words 
Lt. Beth 
Veley  closed 
her  inspiring 










 the campus 







and  on Cor-
regidor Island. 
Without 
making  a direct 
appeal for 




 Lt. Veley 
told
 of men dying 
from want of 
proper  
medical
 care, of 
starving
 soldiers and





college  students 




 of the need 
for  the War Chest
 drive, for after 
the assem-
  bly 




Chest  by 721 persons.
 The peace 
Tire  Situation that Beth Veley and 
the whole civ-
ilized world are
 fighting for 
was 
Following
 is the text 
of
 the 
prayer given by 
Dean of Men 
Paul Pitman








selfish  blindness. 




ence by which we 
seek
 to shield 
ourselves from pain. 
Open our eyes that we may 
see all suffering as our very 
own. 
Sharpen our  ears 
to hear the 
piteous cries of famine-bloated 
children. 
Quicken our imaginations 
that we may grasp the mean-
ing of Bataan and Quadalcanal.
 
Stab our hearts into quick re-
sponse that we may ease the 
pails of those who died for us in 
China and at Stalingrad. 
Soften the hardened arteries 
of our sympathy that we may 
not be altogether
 unworthy of 
Beth Veley and her comrades. 
brought 





nounces that the total is 
still  $200 
short of the $2500 goal, so 
that the 
drive 
has been extended two more 
days to allow 
students to finish 
cash 
contributions  to their 
pledges.
 
Speaking in the 
Morris  Dailey 
auditorium 
to
 college and high 




 the front and 







 for Orson Welles'
 pro-




 Wells, will be held Monday 
at 5:00 p.m. in room 157. 
"All men belonging to KSJS, ra-
dio speaking society 
of San Jose 
State, are 




director  of the 
produc-
tion. Johnson is 
a college speech 
Instructor. 
Dr. William Poytress 
will  be 
present to make
 a commentary re-
garding 
the reception of 
the Mer-
cury theater 
broadcast  and the pos-
sible psychological reasons for such 
a violent reaction. 
Those participating 
in the try-
outs are Milton Britzke, Leon 
Fletcher, Donald 
Hadley, Duane 
Heath,  Bert Holland, Jack Hume, 
Ed Kincaid, Jack 
Miller, George 
Muse, Loren Nicholson, John Say-
ers and Tom 
Taylor.  
The show, to have an 
all -male 
cast, will probably he an evening 
performance to he given early in 
Novtmber. In adaptation it was 
revised to fit the American
 scene 
and retains 
only the bare outline 
of W'ells' original.
 The audience 
will hear 
this play over a 
public 
address system 
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Coy. Creamery Is 
convenientl!. located for 
that  
snack














































































next  time 
you are 
dining 
out.  They 
ALL 
CAMPUS  






























Fouth  Street 
(opposite























banquet  room 
at your disposal
 for you 
and  your 
guests.
 No noise nor 
clatter  and 
no
 mingling with 
the other guests.
 
\Vhen you or 
the organization to 
which you belong want 
to
 give a 
dinner party, 







cards yet? If you 
intend to 
send
 any to men in 
the service, 
you had better order them 
imme-
diately, for all 
mail that is to 
reach 
soldiers
 on 017 before Decem-
ber 25 must he in the mail not
 







quality cards at inexpensive prices. 
The next time you are down town 
come  in and look over the big 
as -
s,1 -1 ment




11,,,c you added to your record 
collection 
lately?
 If you haven't, 
we suggest that you come in to 
Frank Campi's and see what selec-
tions he has that you haven't. The
 
latest Blue 
Bird and Deca 
records.
 
If there is so some 
selection  you 
want that isn't in 
stock, Frank 
Campi will be glad to order it. 
Campi's also has a wide variety 
of classical and semi -classical 
disks. Don't take our word for 
it,
 
drop in and look over his stock 
yourself. 
American Dairy 
It it is milk, butter, 
cream. 
eheese 
or ice crea mthat 
you  want, 
buy at the
 American Dairy. All 
kinds of dairy products
 and foun-
tain 
service  at their 
Seventeenth  
street 
plant. In the dairy 
busi-
ness since
 1916, the American 
Dairy Co. is equipped









 the conveniently 
located 
Spartan Donut
 Shop for a bite to 
eat before going 
home. 
Located










snack  be -
KEEP
 FIT! 
DRINK PLENTY OF 
AMERICAN DAIRY
 


















San  Jose State 
 Garden City 
 



















































































































































son why it 






























Lily  Polls, 
Metropolitan Opera 




 at the 
Civic 
auditorium  soon. 
This is a 
wonderful  
opportunity
 for you 
music lovers to really 
hear beau-





















































































































































'your name imprinted) 
50 Cards  
$1.00  and up 
Christmas cards for all -2 for 5c andq 
Also
 special 
cards for service 
men 






San Jose Concert Series 
LILY 
PONS 

















































































































































runs; all h -h 
















































Ticket  $3.10 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 for  those 
thrilling  
rum; all behind 
the  skillful block-
ing of the seven own up front.
 
Foote, Parton, Carter, Fisher 
and Ward are all 
brilliant  climax 
runners and will spark the 
team 
In 
many  a win this season, 
but 
the next time 
you get to a 
game, 
watch those



















































































































































































urday' against COP 
and  is being 
counted upon to help 
hamstring 
the Don
 line in Sunday's 
gain.  at 
Kezar. 
Cupid  took Tackle 
Gray  Mc-
Connell, below, 





burly  lineman got
 
back 























































for  a top 
position  
among  the 
cage teams
 of the 
coast, will
 participate






season  in 
the 





























































































THINGS ALL THEIR OWN WAY  IN 
29-0 
WIN OVER 








































































































































































football  team 
was 
supposed  to 




 from the 
College, of Pacific 
Saturday.  And, brother,
 if all first class op-
position
 tastes as 
good  as the Tigers
 from Stockton 
did, the 
Spartans  are really 
going to love it. 
because  they went 
to town 
against
 Stagg's men 
in  a big 
waywinning  by a 




the  biggest 






 in a 























all over the field.
















. . . Last week the 
Student Coun-
cil voted 
to do away with 
the 
awarding of 
sweaters  to Spartan 
athletes for the duration.
 Instead, 
the varsity
 awards would consist 
of the blocks anti 
a "suitable sub-
stitute." As yet, a 
"suitable
 sub-
stitute" has not been found. 
The
 Council passed the rule 
upon the 
recommendation  of Tiny 




 they must have figured 





not like to do 
away 
with the sweaters,
 but it meant 
doing 
away
 with them 
or with 
  of the 
competitive  sports. 
'Fite I'. E. budget 
was  cut almost 
511 per 
cent this year and 
in or-
der
 to keep  all major
 and minor 
sports going,








 not only 
because  of 











 sports and good Am-
ericans. As yet we have
 not heard 
any 
complaints.  Now the question
 
is, what can be 
substituted  for the 
sweaters'."Finy  and the
 Council 
are 
open  to all suggestions. 
All ideas 
can be turned into the 
P. E. office, to 
members  of the 




 POST - MORTEM . . . 
This may not he the 
place for it, 
but if 
we
 had the copyright to the 
miens we read( ?) 
at
 the COP rally 
Thursday night, we e0111(1 really 
cash 
in. Practically every one 
we've net has asked 
for a copy. 
Incidentally: Mammie and Joe,
 
wherever you are, I wish you'd cut 
short that second honeymoon
 and 
come back and take care of your 
little darlings. Lit 
Buddington's  
chewing is getting on 
my nerves, 




 it on. 
Not only that, but the cigar 
store 
won't give me any more 
chewing tobacco for him on credit. 
I'll return your 
tires if you come 
and take













there  are fifty or 
sixty freshmen, 
transfers 
and  squad 













































 probably the 
out-
standing  star of the 
gameperson-
ally accounting




 Foote, speedy 
left 
half,  also turned 
in a brilliant 
game. In 
fact,  San Jose's whole 
first string backfield
 of Robinson, 
Perry, Foote and 
Parton clicked 
like castanets 
on practically every 




It was a satisfying victoryhut 
there's two catches. One 
of them 
is that Pacific definitely did not 
look like first
 class competition, 
and the second is that Leo Leggett, 
highly touted and much worried 
about Tiger 
back, saw only a fee 
minutes of action. It was  he, you 
might remember. who gave St. 
Mary's Navy Pre -Flight such a 
rough time in 
an
 earlier game. 
But Saturday, he was the "Little
 
man who
 wasn't there." Stagg 
sent hint in twice,
 and then just 
about as soon as he got warmed 
up, 
he was taken out. 
San Jose started out the game
 
like they 
were  going to try to roll 
up a gigantic score, 
scoring twice 
in the first quarter. First blood 
was drawn from the Tiger about 
five minutes after 
the opening 
whistle. A blocked kick s.A up 
the 
opportunity,  giving the ball to 
the Spartans
 on the Pacific 21. 
On
 state's first down, Bill Par-
ton took a reverse from Robinson 
and skirted his own left end for 
20 yards to the one. Three run-
ning plays failed to punch the hall 
across so fullback Bert Robinson 
faded hack and threw a pass into 
the end zone to Rill Perry for the 




about  three minutes later, 
it happened again. The Spartans 
took a quick -kick from the toe 
of Johnny Camicia, Tiger half, and 
on the first play Parton went all 
the way from his own 40 to  score 
It was a sensational run, with the 
seedy half showing his heels to 
Pacific tacklers. This time Perry 
made good on 
the  try for point, 
making it 13 to 0. 
For the rest of the first half, 
things were fairly 
peaceful.  But 
in the third quarter Hartranft's 
charges shifted into high gear 







teen to Mrs a. There the de-
fenders held for three downs, but 
on the last play Perry's educated 
toe booted home a field goal 
for
 
three more points. 
The last two scores came in the 
final period. A pass play from 30 
yards out from Foote to Perry ac-
counted for one of them, and an 
intercepted pass, followed by two 
running plays, with Eddie Men-
donsa going over from the one, 
was good for the other.
 
in order
 at a 






































































































































































ual  but in the 
name








Veley told of 
her desire to 
be sent into 
the field on the 
com-
lop 








ing in the 
newspapers  of the bomb-
ing of Pearl Harbor and then of 
experiencing
 the first attack on 
Manila
 a few hours later. 
"Manila was turned 
into a huge 
hospital for the Army and Navy 
fields near the city. The worst 
slaughter was at the Naval sta-
tion where hundreds of Philippine 
workmen were killed by the Jap 
bombing. Every large
 building in 
the city was turned into a hospit-
al," stated Lt. Veley.
 
Describing the 
transfer over to 
Bataan peninsula, the 
honored  war 
nurse said, 
"We left behind all our 
valuables for we did 
not believe 
Manila 
would fall. We took with 
us only our white





 minutes during 
a bombing attack, we were black 
with dirt 
and  so were issued 
regu-
lar
 army outfits. 
Some nurses 
wore trousers;










Bataan  peninsula. "There 
were  
no buildings for 
hospitals.  The 
only 
thing  that could tw 
called a 
building at all was
 a board floor 
covered 
with  a tent top
 and this 
was our surgery.
 At several hos-
pitals 
on the  peninsula
 there was 
one nurse 
to 500 patients." 




everyone  fighting 
in the 
steaming jungles
 of the 
Philip-
pines, Lt.

























 out the 
worms; later
 we 
got  so hungry














 the- war 
nurse said, "We 
were  bonded 
every
 ten minutesand every t 




Student Book Exchange: The 
following people
 will he given a 







on Monday in front 
of the 
Morris  
Dailey: Catherine Curley, John 






























































































































































Golden  Gate 
Exposition, 

















 and then 
demonstrates 






Commenting  on 
the
 show, a 
Camp Callan 
chaplain  says, "Irwin 
A. Moon 
is
 a born showman,
 an 









 show a cold, solid 
steel  bar as It explodes into 
space.  
Ile will create 
a bottle of cold 
liquid 
Students are urged to attend as 
many nights of the series as 
pos-
sible by Nature Study 
Professor
 
Karl Hazeltine. "The scientific de-
monstrations are really worth see-
ing," 
according to Dr. Hazeltine. 
times 
I wanted to get my hands 
on a machine gun and rush to the 
front to get a shot at those Japs." 
Confirming
 reports coming from 
bloody Bataan before its fall, Miss 
Veley said, "Morale was very high. 
Although 
nursing
 care, surgical 
dressings, and other necessities for 
the  wounded were very scarce, all 
the men were excellent sports." 
The heroic
 nurse described her 
escape from the war




She  and 




 the Japs came.
 Then 
she spent a 
month  on Corregidor
 
island














and I am 
now 










 there was 
one thing






































Want  to be 





what  it 
takes to 
help 
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hard  %% In* 
on this 
ef-
fort.  It 
would






 as you w;,uld
 have from 
our own 
assembly
 where Beth 
Ve-
ley





 just could not have
 held a 
nickel in your pockets, 
to
 say 
nothing of a 
dollar
 or two. 
The Chest  is 
still  short about 
$20,000. They
 have taken 
in
 $230,-
507 already, but the last
 $10,000 
Is the hardest. They 
still need our 
help. 
The schools have done 
magnifi-
cently. 
From the schools of San 
Jose and the county the total has 
been $24,182. We have never done 
so well before. Most of us under-
stand.
 
It isn't the 
one who reads this 
who hasn't given his dollar; it's 
the one 
who  doesn't read it, and 
that's what 
makes it hard to 
handle. Perhaps 
you can help. 
If one
 of your friends 
finds  in 
his pockets a 
dollar that looks 
rather
 sickly, that's 
losing its color, 
crumpling








 given to 
the 
War Chest.
 Yes, I know,
 he hadn't 
heard





 It will 
be
















 him he can











 lb- has 






















































































Kappa,  nat 
I h  
y P E 
fraternity,
 were elected
 last week 
at the 
first  meeting of 
the fall 
quarter. 
Following  are the 
new leaders 
oi this group:
 Ivan Olsen, presi-
dent;
 John Dahl. vice-president;
 
Brenton Riley, secretary -treasurer; 
Stu Carter, historian -editor; Jack 
McKune. sergeant -at -arms: Bert 
Robinson, guide. 
Faculty 
advisor is Mr. T. E. 
Blesh, basketball
 and tennis men-
tor. 




 Mrs. Turner's house, 
491  S. 
7th 
street.  Monday, October 
19, at 
5:30 if it is 
clear; 7:00 
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hour are given. 
udent
 





































































































Roy  D 
Betty 
DuBord,













































Jean  f 
Ernest Ellice,
 Eugene Ellice, 
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 TAU DELTA 
PHI  
There  will be 
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